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MOUNTAIN SENTINEL
at

EBENSBURG, PA.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 6, 1319.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOHN A GAMBLE.
Of Lycoming.

XIJiViOCIl ATIC COUKTyMOM--
j

TOR ASSEMBLY, ;

Dr. Wm .A. SMI Til, i

Of Ebensburg.

tor siiERirr. i

JOHN HIIAWLEV,
Of Summerhill tp.

i

;

FOR CCF.ON'ER.

l S..M'CLOSKEY,
Of Washington tp.

'
TOT. TREASURER,

JOHN G. GIVEN, !

Of Ebensburg.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

ANTHONY LAMHAUGH.
Of Jackson, tp.

TOR AUriTOR,

WASH. DOUGLAS
Of Allegheny tp.

tnrTnK Sentiskl, hat much the largfft cir
eulation cf anv paper published in this county

and as an htlzerliting sheet ojf-r-s superior
inducements to merchants ana business nen .1
g.'r.crally. Thise desirous of miking us rj
kit medium fur extending their business cat. j

da ij hu either sendintr their notices direct . i

. . .. 7 . ., V,. . . .n i. t ii m w i : - r i rr tw - i r if It I U II I. (E J tttfc U.ioi
John Crouse, Ftq , Johnsloicn.
L W. Cirr. L'uu1 JIuildincs, Tkhd st.

Viludtlphia- -

Win. A. Kin.e, Piltshuig.
tiiorge Pratt, MA.Nnssit ft., Nile York.

Medial cf the Deciacratlc Slate Cominillee,

Pz.vcino, August 23, 1819.
The members of the Democratic Slate

Central Committee, are requested to meet
At the Merchant's Hotel, in Philadelphia,
on THURSDAY, the C:h of September
next, as business of importance will come
before the Committee. A full attendance
is earnestly solicited.
"The Democratic papers throughout the

.State, will please copv.
J. CLANCY JONES, Chairman.

XT A ten ion is requested to the new adver.
tlsemcuts in to days paper.

I7Wt) are pleased to learn that our old

friend Dr. Thjmas C. Bunting. Surgeon of the
2nd Regiment Penuy!van ia volunteers in Mex

ic h;s been nominated for the office of Reg-:.U- r

of Wills by the democracy of rhilado'phia
citv and coun'.y. The Doctor, as a soldier, bv

Lis gi'.bnt and nu'r.lc cer.duct gained himself
many warm friends among those who were with
him in Mexico, and wo aio glad to perceive
that he stands equally high in the estimation
of his fel low citizens ot home. We have not a

dou'jt of his election, and we know that he will
make an excellent ofScer.

A New Fonndry.
Our enterprising fellow townsmen, Messrs.

Buchanan and Davis have completed tbjir
Foundry ia this place, which has been in pro-gres- s

cf erection lor soma timo, and are no w

prepared to manufacture all kinds of castings.
A Foundry has been much wanted in this
place, and we hopo the citizens of out borough
and vie inky will reward the energetic proprie-
tors by giving them their patronage.

E Hilary.
We are pleased to learn that a military spir-

it is abroad in Allegheny township, and thai
the young men cf Lorctto and vicinity havo-tacccede- d

in forming a f.ne volunteer company
It is called the "Allegheny Infantry," and the
following ere the oiHcers:

Captain floury Schnetbcrg.
lat Lieut. Augustine Little.
2na Lieut. Anthony Myers.

The young men in Clearfield township ap-

pear ta have been equally successful. They
have also formed a fine company under the
came of the Iufanlry, and e'ectol
the following officers:

Captain Peter Kaylor.
1st Lieut. David Mills.
2ro Lieut David Watt.

The Stcret Eipcdilion.
Ii would seam from a

" letter received in St.
Louis on the 3d inst., from Round Island bilua.
tcJ midway between New Orleans and Mobile,
that the eecret expedition is riot all a hoax.
This letter U dated August 12th, and sfates
that one thousand men intended for the eecret
eipedition aga inst Cuba, had arrived there and
would sail on the steamship Fanny on IheSOlh
tf August for an Island 100 miles distant from
VeraCraz. The writer is a member of the

att'l thinks that the Sierra Mad re is
the ultimate place of destination. The writer
also csprcfi-c- s the opmioit that Mine "5,000

j men w ill rendezvous at tha point acar Vera
jCruz.
; This is the substance of the St. Louis letter,
'and our readers my judge for themselves
; whether its statements are entitled to credence.
jTiirro is much ia it that smacks cf Ue imprcb
bL1?.

t .. i
The Central Railroad- -

The Directors of I his great enterprise have
finally selected the route they are to pursue to
Pittsburg. The Road will strike the Portage

or in the vicinity of No. 4, and keep down
the same line to Johnstown, where it will cross
the Concmaugli, and keep the southern side of
tin t stream to a point nearly opposite Blairs
vilie. J. Edgar Thompson, the Chief Engi-
neer has pub:Uhed a notice to Contractors in
which he states that proposals will bo received
from tho 11 to the 12th of October next, for the
graduation and masonry of that portion of the
Road east of section No. 54, opposite kD!airs-vill- a

f.r a distance of 2tJ miles. Those desir.
ing information are requested to apply to Ed.
ward M iller Esq, Engineer of the Western Dt- -

vision, at the Summit Pa. It is supposed that
o'perati jtis will be commenced this full. a

A Singular Prosecution.
L. Hurler, Esq., editor of the Pittsburg Post

one of the best democratic papers in the Stale.
has been prosecuted for a libel by a man named
Pembleton, fur slating that the speech of Gen

ITujlor at that place as published in the Pitts- -

burg whig papers was a forgery- - This beats
iany thing :n the way of libelous prosecutions
thtt we have ever seen, and must evidently
have no other object than to annoy and crush
HarpT. We think that those who instituted
the b'.iii will find tint thev have caught "a Tar

y,e they are (IjCs with it.

Di'inocrals, Be wan!
Wc iiivc heard quite a number of unfounded

iboiit the different meinbers composiiig
iho Dt rrr'Cratic ticket cf this county, which
iicvo been iiidu?t rifuly put into circulation
amour; ti.e people by the whigs. with a view of
injuring the success of the dom ocrstic cause.
From ihe game that is now being played, we
feel cu;ifid-n- t thai the wlrgs are disposed to
.'rifi ie themselves to secret icork and under.
handed nicins to ciVcl their o'.u'ects in October
next, r.nd that every o'd story ar:d many addi
t;ll(lal new ones, no mat ter how false or disre

. . i.jnuiaj.eio ino ipariv mil us.--s tnern. win dc
trumped up for the purpose of sustaining their
&iii!;ir!g cause. We then e:iy. Democrats, be- -

i

.varc. Ue on t lie lookout every scheme 3P.d

trick which the ingenuity of 'the whigs can in
vjiU. T.'.oy will endeavor to influence your
vo! s by appealing to yo .r prejudices, by bring-i;.-

forwaid subjects which should never Le

thought of in a political campaign, and by
every variety of "cock and bull" that may suit
the occasion.

It is believed, however, that your attachment
to the democracy is loo strong to be influenced
by any such base trickery, and that you will
treat every such attempt as it deserve s with
unqu alified contempt. Nevertheless it is your
duty to be active and vigilant, and lhatyou use
all honorable means to secure the election of
you r. ticket , and advance the glorious cause'
Unless you do this, ihe whigs will get ahead of
you. There is nothin g more ccrta in to bring
a'jout the defeat of your party, than your own
sjjiinencEs and inactivity, and we hope that
misfortunes of former years will be sufficient t"
prevent a repetition from the same cause.

Ncrlh Branch Caiiul- -

Tiiey are about commencing operations on
this important branch of cur public improve,
merits, in accordance with the provisions of a
law passed last winter. The Auditor General
has informed the Governor that about --3 15d,.
003 will he applicable to the nrofecution of the
work, after deducting a fufiicient amount to'
pay the February interest. It is supposed that
this important canal can be completed in abou'
two years without increase in the State debt.
The following are the sections of the Ja w of
last w inter relativo to it.

XXXIV. That the Canal Commission- -...i iers De ana are hereby authorized to ap-
point a competent engineer and superin-
tendent, to construct and superintend the
completion of the North Branch, Penn-
sylvania canal.

XXXV. That whatever balance of mon
ey remains in the treasury unappropriated,
after the payment of the August and Feb-
ruary interest in each current year, shall
have been fully provided for, shall, for so
long a period as may be necessary, and
the same is hereby appropriated toward
the completion of the North Branch canal.

XXXVI. It shall be the duty of the
Auditor General and State Treausurer, on
or before the fifteenth day of August in
every year, to report to the Governor the
amount of money that can be applied to
the completion of said canal that year, and
he shall notify the Canal Commissioner
thereof, whose . dutv it shall be to place
under contract a corresponding amount of
work.

XXXVII. That no engineer or super-
intendent shall be appointed on the said
canal, until it shall be ascertained there
will be the sum of one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated.

Taylor's Administration.
Bennett, of the New York Herald, an origi.

nal Taylor man indulges in the following strain
on the prospects of ihe present administration.
He is not the only leading friend of Tiylor
who has become disgusted with the manner in
which affairs are conducted at Washington.
We predict that beforfl anoJuer year the 'no
party," parly will be no party at all.

Dark and dreary enough, is the winter
prospect for the present administration.
Whu is to he done? The course of th?

President is clear. His own letters fur--

nish him with a platform on which he caa
securely stand. It is on that platform
alone that he can retain the affection and
confidence of the people of the United
States. Gen. Taylor was not elected as
the candidate of a party. He himself de-

clared that he would never be the Presi-
dent of a party. But how shamelessly
hav the cabinet disregarded that great
principle! They have discovered the ut
most contempt for the pledges of the
President, and the success of his adminis
tration. 1 here is not a single pledge giv-
en bv him that the cabinet have no! viola
ted, or tried to violate. The frankness of
the President they hive returned with
duplicity. His generous confidence they
have repaid by unblushing treachery.
Look at the manner in which they have
dispensed the patronage of the government:
Look at their disregard of the public inter
ests? Look at the management of the
Post Office Department, and the Home
Department! The inquiry perpetually
presents itself what is to be done? But
one course can avert the danger which is

Lead. The President should dismiss, at
once his treacherous councellors, and se
lect new ones. The moral effect of that
decisive step would be electric throughout'
the whole Union.

'
. . j

AnniTCrsari bail- -

Ey referepce to our adverting columns ,t
will be seen tha our friend Trotter, of VY ash--

ington House at Portage, intends giving a j

I IJ-- 11 il l)t, 1 . . Ac TVTr Trrtt!.grauu gj xii u it uto loci iiioi i vni.i
and Lady understand perfectly the art of cater-

ing for the public taste, and know how to make
i

such matters "come off well," we can assure;
all lovers ol amusement thai here is presented
an excellent opportunity of passing an agreea.
hie evening.

ID" Young Francisco Iiey, who was abducted
from New Orleans by the Spanish Consul and
sent bck to Cu!a, has returned. He has been j

confined in priso'i by his own request, there to j

await the trial of the Spaniedi Consul before j

the Supreme Court. He alleges that he fears j

bodily injury, and dses not consider his hie
safe while at large in New Orleans.

All
i Th? New Orleans Picavune says

that the frame work of a magnificent hotel, j

lobe erected moan rrauctsco, is now j

nnrlni. .inct rnpt i nn I r tliat IMt'.' 1m-.1i Will.....IU1UL. 1 1 J 1 I .IX .....v..
be sent forward as soon as completed. It I

is io nave tuuicei ireni uv ,o e-- ucmn.
and the fittin-- s UP are to be of the ni05l j

, c 1

supers Style.

There is a youth is Rusmey Ky.,i
15 vears old. who stands five feet three!
inches high; measures six feet round the!

w

waist,
- three feet six inches round .itfie thijrh,

two feet SIX inches round the calf of the
ler, two lect six mcnes rounu tne arm, anu ;

weighs five hundred pounds.
VsT While a party of twelve ladies were

in bathing at Newport, the other day the
horses ran away with the wagon contain-- !
ing all their clothes. How they reached j

home ran be belter imagined than descri-- j
bed.

(Zrl he citizens of Portsmouth, N. II.,,
adopted a city charter on Tuesday last, by
a majority of four votes. Our granite
iriends do not appear ambitious of chang-- i
insf tneir town lor a citv lite. j

-
j

5TThe corporation of Nashville. Tenn., j

have subscribed S500,000 to the Nashville .

--'I! I

LsTThc track of the Btiffalo and Niag-- I

ara Falls railrcd is being rclaid with!
heavy iron roils.

tSThe office of Sheriff of the city of
New York is sr-i-d bv the Herald to be

Fanny

ff;

off:

iaylorism the

for respectable contest at
the next Presidential election;

indications are, that we walk
!

is a good maxim,
if everybody would attend to, a great deal!
ol trouble might be "mind
Own business." IQhis wholesome advice
was observed, we be involved

But, now-a-day- s, people more
about affairs of their than

consequence is, neglect of
important private matters, and breed-
ing ofjealousy Harri&burg
Union.

During one of the recent engafrements
between the Austrians and Hungarians,

batUe painter named Lal-lem- an

was killed by a cannot shot while
he was taken a of flirht.

Gravity is by some
to be a mark the gravest

is an the gravest bird is an owl
the fish is an oyster and

usually zfool.
ttll your Jlorth.

historian to
what he was If

he said, excite envy; if be
I it be known,

on myself contempt.' " !

Ffty-tW- O thousand
Jewish Chronicle th"
ranks of brave v.Hungarian v 1 lib-- :

erty and civilization, and not one Jew is
found serving under the Austrians

(although there are myriads of Jews in
Austria proper, Galiicia, Bohemia, Mora-
via and Transylvania)

Society and Morality California
One who has 'seen the elephant' writes
home to the Tribune: - ".m Francisco
is a God-Iorsake- n place, nearly given over

gamblers, professional idlers tipplers.
They seem a band of outcasts, met in
brotherhood of woe.' Daily arrivals of

sporting men; pugilists, genteel
loafers and abandoned from the
states, are rapidly swelling ranks.'

S. V. Merrick, Esq., has resigned
Presidency of Central Railroad Com-
pany. W. C. Patterson, Esq., has

in stead.

More of the Cuba Scheme: The
St. Louis Republican of a late date sas

"Ii is stated to us that a of
1,500 men is being enrolled in New Or
leans, who are to serve for twelve months
and to be paid one thousand dollars each
for a They are told that they are

right, but not informed against
whom their warfare is to be directed. It
is said that half a million of dollars are on
deposit in Canal Bank, to use in the
enterprise. Nearly full complement
of men have been obtained, and is probable
thal developroants will soon be made as to

design of expedition."
,

ATTENTION
CAM IA G UARD S.

You will meet at the Court House on '1

Ika IJ inst 9 i'rlfii'j P M i,..,.rl -f., , . I1Brai j,'' .
' ....J"i-ri- "-" - - t

quested, as matters of importance will come
before the

By
B. M'DERMIT 1st Ser;rt

ANNIVERSARY OF CIIEPU LTEPEC! !

St'plcizibrr IVt, 1S47.
GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC

A Ia 1L !
nndersigncd, proprietor of the Wash-

ington at No. 2, A. P. R. R.t would re-

spectfully invite the Cm izen Sold tcrs of Cam.
bria, anri Jlho a!oinii"g cmntics, to altei:d

MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL
io ue given ai n,s nause on lnursauv

. .to - - ioepiemoer u, ni com rnemor alio n or uni vie !

lory in wh.ch the "Cambria Guards," and
"American Highlanders' were prominent ac
tOTS.

i

The proprietor confidently expects that all
citizens, who love amusement, will loin I

'! i
1- - in Ihe r,t

their appr option of thai gallant
ch.ee,. c .t.

.

the propriotor and his Lady, and nothing shall
on their part to render the whole

affair pleasant and agreeable.
A Car cvill leave Hollida vsburfr 10 o'clock

, l1,A. M., and Johnstown 2 o clock I . M.,ior
lilc ,)Uri)ofctj f conveying who may to
aiteud,

RICHARD TROTTER.
30, 1817.

Legionary Order, Io. 1.
Head Quarters, Cambria Lpgion,

Summit, August 25, 1849.
following persons have this day been

c'uly appointed to ihe different positions neces- -

clo surgeon, jAJim Ci.ristv, M. D.
u,c ot Major, and the power to appoint
an Assistant, who w ill hold the rank of ltLieut ; Quartermaster, with

!.the rank ol Captain; Commissary of Subsis
John M'Gislev, with tho ratih. of Itt

Lieut.; ail of whoai shall be obeyed and re.-pe-c-

ted aordin3ly.

Lieut. Cul. Commanding.
'cial. JOHN C. ONSLO W,

Adjutant.

ii 7 f1 ATTi ilttiil fin liji

STRAY HORSE,

f ) Al1Z Ih r",de"ce f he subscriber in
Munster, Washington township, Cambria

county on Thursday the 30th of August, a

Tf ntKSEt: ld.Us'
forehead, and about sixteen

hands high. Tho owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay and
hm away, or else he will be of accor- -

etmlolaw. A. UUlililJi,
6, 1S43. 4S-3- t.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
ALL persons interested are hereby notified

tiiat the following Accounts have been passed
and filed the Register's Office at Ebeneburg,
Cambria county, and will presented for
confirmation and allowance to the Orphans'
Court to be held at Ebensburg, in and for said
county, on the 1st day of October next:

The Account of Sarah Reed and Harrison
Executors of William Reed, laic of

Jackson township, dee'd.
Account of Stephen Lloyd, Executor

of David Davis (farmer,) late of Cambria lown-shi- p,

deceased.
The Account of Thoman Execu-uto- r

of Francis Gallahcr, late of Allegheny
township, dee'd.

The Account of Johc Williams Adminietra.
. . . .. .frtr rum 1 !...... C 1 '. t n

(cooper,) laic of Cambria township, dee'd. .
Wm, KITTELL, Reg-i-s ter.

I Register's Office,
j EbcDsb"rg. Pt. 3, laiu. -

j

OOKS ND Statiosart, also, and em.
iLv broidered Lnvelopcs iancy iSotc taper,

silvered and cami Wafers. Qaills,
Sc6Tin3 XVaT rencile, Pats L'ooks, cc, f--r sale;t the ttore of

LITZIXGER &. TODD,

worth the sum of S 15,000 per TRAYED away fr.-- m the residence of the
lKT? subscriber :it Ihe Suiiiinit, Can.l ria cuiin- -

Kemble Butler will be i ty. about the S.'uh of July last, a red COH'
in Syracuse, New York, during the State:117"1 a dunn IIEIFFER. Said cow is

'to from or .i!ne.-Var- B
old- - her uil l efair, give readings Shakspcare. I rdS, cut,- lieibtr is two years o.d last spring, having no

A pair of whales were taken particular marka o:i her.
Shrewsbury, N. J., last week, the visiters Also nb"ut lhe 1 ,th of August last, a fresh

'"h CO ll. about lour old, red color.at the Ocean House taking part in thc years
lias a short hoof cn one of fore icei.

spoit. j Any person giving the undersigned informi- -

contemporary says:
i"

Four months if'10" f where
will be

the ab0ye descried cattle m,y
ol has done work lor whig--i MAT1IIEW CLACK.

We hope diere will be enough left i Sept. 6, 1S13. 43-- 3.
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NOTICE. i

PL'RLiC notice is hereby jjiven, that I y!
of the Orphans' Court of Cambria'

county, will be exposed to sal-- j by public von. I

due or outcry, on Mondiu the 3d day of Octo-
ber next, at oiic o'clock in tho aliernoon, n

'

certbiu j

TRACT OF LAND, I

ii..aic in a:iiuna lovrmmp, bounded by iai;--
ot uic'iara lliomas. John Join...- - rjlrhnrd
Dennett and others, containing

One Hundred and Fisntv Nine hrrts
and allowance, with the appurtenance: late the
es'-ri- e of David Da vis, drover, deceased . The
salo will be held at the Ct.urt Hon e. Jn the
borough cf Ebcntburg, and terms made known
William Davis and Ihomas M. Jones, .ad.
ruinistraiurs of the said estate.

Dy order ;f the Court, C.
WILLIAM KITTELL, CUrk.

Aug-is- t 33, 1S43. 47-- ts

SHERIFF'S SALES.
7? Y virtue of tur.drv writs of Vend. Einon

i r t"- - .. ,
J? ur.u u.trv. rdcias Irfuea out OI Ine

Oouri ol Lomroon fleas ot Cambria county.
ana to mo cirectec, tnere wi.l be exposed to
sa to at the Court House, :n the Dorcugh of
toensburg , Cambria county, on Monday the
1st day ol Oct-be- r next, at one o'clock P. M.,

All tile right, title and interest cf David
Spielman, of, in and to two Lots of Ground
situate in ih-- J town of Jefferson, Cambria
county, adjoining lots of Hah Dusran and
William Dutler, one of said lots having there-o- n

creeled a one and a half story hewed log
dwelling House and a frame stable. The other
lot hdving thereon e rected a C arpenler Shop,
a Ware lioom, a Shed and a frxmi Stable, now
in the occupancy of the said Dvid Spielman,
Lsq.

Tsker. in Execution and to ba bold at the
suit of J. &. G. Marrav.

ALSO,
Ail tlie right, title and interest of Hush

M I . . f In t ,.IT i r. A I n C 1 .

Summ'tvi.'lo, Cambria county, adjninin a lot I

oi james ioc'. ana iror.unj on t!,o liail I.oad.l
bavin- - thereon erected a 'one and h ..if I!

A

if unit: uuufe, ii uw in ice occupancy cf tte
said Huh .Miilov.

!

Taken in lxeution arid to be sold at the
suit of James M'Dermitt, AFbignea of James!
Murray late High ShtraTcf Cambria, county. i

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Frederic k (

Kuhn, of. in and to a tract of land situatj in !

lor.nfliip, Cainbrii cointy. ad
joining lands of Jo'm Zech. John Mrsh.
Lmanuel Horner and other, containing 133
acres more or h's. ten acres of wh:ch ere
cleared having thereon srtcted a Cabin Hojsi
and n leg siab:e now in t!:c occupancy of John
.Mrsh.

lakpn in execution ana to Le eojj at Iho'rt,.,t ,.f r. t. rviiuerson executor o! Dr. John,!.,., j

the
ALSO; on

The following described Luildlr.g and lA cf j ihcir soj-mr- n a phiasant one, as he is determin-roun- d

of Christian Swegmau o wner or rcpu- - ed I., s upp'y LU table ilh the Ut that thted owner, and Francis Sliulu, bu 'der and
contractor, to wit: Ail that certain tw a story
frame metisuae and tenemorii, situate oa Liv- -

!rS 6 cx3fas,,? ot J'htown, Conemaugh
township, county, No. 91, on ihe
south side of the pahlic road running from

'Johnstown up the Conemaugh river, on the
extension ot lunroad street, containing in
front 32 feet, more or less, on said roid, and in
depth about it feel, and the lot or piece of
ground and curtilage appurtenant to said build,
ing.

To be sold in pursuance of an alias writ of
Lev- - Facias at the suit of Jacob Frouheiser, As.
signcc of W. W. Harris.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Benjamin

E . Letts of, in and to a piece or par eel of land
situate at or near Plane No. 4 fn Washington
township, Cambria County, containing Two
acres and twelve perches, having tl.cron erect-
ed a two story Tan House 110 ft. Ion gaud 40
ft. wide.

Taken in Execution and to be frold at the
suit of Thomas Deveraux.

ALSO,
All the rijht, title and interest of William

M'Kee of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Conemaugh township, Cambria
County, adjoining lands of Frederick Cobaugh,
O. W ard, Daniel .S. Gvmghenour &. others,
cotit'J lning ab'iut One Hundiel acres, about j

t.veniv acres of which are cleared, havii.r
Intrcon erected a Log House and a Lig stable,
and otlierout Luildini not now occupied

Taken in Execution and to be sold at the
suit of D. Leeh el al.

31" N. I. The Sheriff has made the follow-i- n

the conditions of the above sales, viz: one
fourth of the purchase money on each sale to
be paid at the time tho proper! y is ttruck down,
when tlie sale amounts to N5:J0 and upwards,
under 55fl0,and more than :$100, the one third;
under SI0J, and more tlian Soil, the one half;
less than the whole amount, otherwise
the property w ill immediately again be put up
to sale; and no Deed wiilbe presented for ac.
ktiowltcroent, unless the balance of the pur- -

ciasu monev
" be paid brfore the following: Coort.

JESSE PATTFI'.SON, Sheriff.
Sheri3s Oiucs Ebensburg )

Augtis-- t 30, ISVJ . tc S

J 'Mountain Echo p'ease Copy.J"

C. J. KNEEDLER,
AVII0LLS1LE EGOT, A.D B3XMIT

WA It K HOUSE,
--Yo. 13fi, North Third St. opposite the Eagle

Hut el,)
PHILADELPHIA.

S now receiving about 3000 Cases Fkesii
I 'all Goods, direct from lhe manufacturers.

such as MEN'S ani BOYS' THICK KIP
and CALF BOOTS j- - BROG AN S- - Youth's
and Children's Boots and Brosnns. wiih a great
variety of WOMEN'S LACE BOOTS and
SHOES. This Meek is got upeAprcesly for
the country trade, and will be sold cheap- -

Mcrchants are invited to call and examine.
August 1843. 46-3- m

PAY UP ! PAY IIP ! !

A LL persons indebted to the subcriber are
-- "J3L are requested to come forward and settle
their respective accounts on or before the 12th
day of September next, otherwise thty may
be waited on by officer of the law.

His books are left in tho hands of David II.
Robers, Esq., who is fully authorized to settle
lli3 same.

JOHN" CUM FORD.
August 9, 1813. It

ESTRAY.
TRAYED away from the.res- -

idence of the subscriber," at 'Cv
t' inff Ao. 4. A. f. 1 it.' about

1. f 1. nf A rt a I ,M.la nl -

GRAY HORSE. JbaHa has Ijitiu on the left si Ac "of. hi neck, nearj
the shoulder. Any person giviny tire subscri--- :
ber information of his whereabouts will be)

'
liberal rewarded. ' -

JOUX cr.VNI.'viII.VM.
i Angurt 30, 1 5 19. 17

n ii iipi fdI i II ( I EM k
I lit UJJI lillt

- i TTORJSE Y A T LA W,
ebensburg, pa.

OCcc one doer w ct r.f J.s. r.ucbanan's Sicca.
At til 12. ISrj. if.

E. HUTCHINSON, JR.
ATim:XEYATLAJV,

"rnnNsuuRG, pa.
April 12, 1849 tf.

LITZIXGER. O. W. TOCO.

LTMCER & TOBD,
Dealers in Dry Gocds, Groceries, IlarJw&re,

(uecr.sware, &.c.j doers cast of Kershaw's Hotel. Iigb t.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EBDNSDURO, PA. "VOSce one door west of J. S. D ichanan' Stor

DU- - THOMAS C BUNTING.
Scuih'Wcst corner of 1th fy Iiacs it.Philadelphia

April 2G, 1913. 3- -

J. M'BOMD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EDENSE URG, PA.
it11 several courts of UUit. In.

camoria countie3 entrusted to LI
care, will be promptly attended to.

OlEcc, opposite J. S. Cuihsu.an's Store,
April l-- lb43, if

F OUTAGE, NO. 3, A. V. R. R.
undersigr.ed takes lMs mctliod of io1 forming his friends end tho public gener-

ally, that ho ha laken that large und comruo.
diuus House, favorably known ns the

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
former! r kept bv William l'Wr r.

aving fitted up ihe House in a stvle not to t
surpassed by any other west of the mountains,

travelling community can rest afsjred that
u s partthe-- e will bo n .tf.iDjr wart'i.ff to maka

eotTiUrv liiarKel c!i ntTor.!.
HIS BAR

will be supplied with the choicest of L' quota
HIS STABLE

is large and roomy, and attended' by careful
and attentive Hostlers.

RICHARD TROTTER.
A. P. R. R. Jjno C, 1313 3G-l- f.

JUST opened, a vcrv extensive Jet nf
LAWNS, and PRINTS of ev-r- y

variety, at ttie store cf
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indelted to the subscriber

cither by Note or Cock Account, are
earnestly reqjesied to mike settlement oner
before trie first day of October next. Attention
to this notice may save trctible and costs.

JOHN IVORY.
Summit, August 30. 1549 47-- 3t.

fC RAIX and Coantry Produce, of all kinds
.Tf taken in exchange for goods at Buchan.

an's Store.

HITS! HATS!!
A SoodL asiortrnlnt of Fur, E,ush, Six. Mols.
shin, Pahnleaf, Mexican and H ool HATS , for
sale at BUCHANAN'S STORE.

l.sn. Mackeral and Codnsh, jest opened
J3. a no tor caie by L-- &. T.

--T DOZEN BOOTS and SHOES of
all kinds just received andfor fiIh ct

BuchanarSs Sore.

"J EX'S fine ciif and kip Doots, Women'3
t'ongress r!sots, Lastinir, Da:k and

Goat ishoe tees. Seal and ?.Ierc. R. R. blippers,
Mi-re- s colored Kid. patent and calf Coots,
Boy's thick and kip Loots and Shcrs jnst re
eeivcu by L. Sc T.

FOB SALS
A Trr.ct of unimproved Land, covered with,

valuable Timber, lying about five miles West
of Ebensburg, enquire "f

JOHN WILLIAMS.
Ebensburg, April 1 2, JsS. 12-- if.

ISlI,SALTrFLOL'R and GACON.iolJ.:
ii. the stjre of

J. S. BUCHANAN.

"Oli SALE Six Splendid Acczrdetns
Ji. which will be sold cheap by

J. IVORY 4-- CO.

Barrels Salt, just received and for eals
Flovr and Bacon constantly kept on

hand bv
J. IVORY cf- - CO.

TTUST Rtcivrd and for Sale a lew choice
pieces of Piano Music also music for

the Flute and Ac cur dt on.
J. IVORY $ CO.

a cd n n m ip. a i
I.ADIEST SUPER FRENCH LACE,

CHINA PEARL, and BRAID BONNETS..
iu.t received and for sale by

LITZIXGER & TODD.

"fkTJOOLLEN" & COTTOX TWEEDS znd
VV PANT STUFFS, cheap-fu- r cash or

country produce, to had ai
Buchanan's Slsrt.

Lartrt. Jot of l'l?hed sna Zirown .lus--

ins, just-recei- f el and lur sala very low
at the store of MURRAY &. Z.iilM.

' ",pa ARIHVAUE. CUTLERi 7ta CAR.
'JOl PENT!" R' S TOOLS jst received ard
r r sale at the ktrr- - nf


